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FnJAL SUMMARY REPORI.' OF THE TECHNICAL DISCUSSIONS 

The technical discussions were conducted in three parts t an 
opening and closing plenary session, each cover;i.ng a three-hour period 
with an intervening four-hour session de-roted to discussions in three 
small groups at which forty-four l"epresentatives and observers i;ook 
part. 

Dr. C.R. Yen (China) acted as Chairman of the discussions and 
named Dr. R.K.C. Lee (United States), Dr. C. Gatmaitan (Philippines) 
and Dr. A. Simoes de Carvalho (Portugal) as discussion group leaders. 

The first plenary session was held on Wednesd~, 14 September, 
at 2.30 p.m. After the opening remarks by the Chairman, Dr. P. Pau, 
Senior WHO Adviser, WHO/UNICEF-assisted Rural Health Project, 
Federation of Mal~a, gave a 30 minute discourse on the administrative, 
executive, economic, ethnological, educational and evaluative aspects 
of domiciliary midwifery as an approach to people in the development 
of rural-health services. This was followed by an interview of three 
local midwives by Miss M. Chalmers, WHO Nurse-Midwife Tutor, Singapore. 
This interview brought out some of the outstanding problems faced by 
midwives in their work, in particular,. their relation to local. customs, 
habits and prejudices. 

Dr. E. Field, Paediatric Specialist, Singapore Medical Service, 
sat with Dr. Pau and Iuss ChalJners to assess the session and to 
formulate provocative questions which could be used as points of 
departure. 

• The three discussion groups met for four hours, starting at 
8.30 a.m. Thurs~, 15 September. Each group appointed its own 
recorder and prepared a written report of its deliberations which 
was duplicated and circulated. These reports revealed that each 
group followed rather closely the questions raised by Dr. Field 
and her colleagues but the emphasis varied considerab~ among the 
groups. 
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The topics most common to all groups were: 

The place of domiciliary midwifery in the development 
of rural-health services. 

The difficulties arising from lack of trained personnel 
to provide rural midwifery services. 

The scope and limitations of the midwife's functions 
and the kind of training needed. 

The conflict between traditional customs and modern 
obstetric practice. 

The relative nerits of domiciliary midwifexy and' 
hospital obstetric services in "developed" cotmtries. 

The final plenary session was held on Saturd~ , I? September, at 
9 a.m. The Chaiman called for short oral reports from each of the 
three discussion groups and then opened the meeting for comments. 

It was brought out that two groups had arrived at almost 
diametrically opposite conclusions with respect to the importance of 
domiciliary midwifery in the developnent of rural-health services am 
whether or not efforts should be made to give training to lIDqualified 
midwives while undertaking at the same time the preparation of 
qualified midwives or nurse-midwives. 

The consensus of the plenar,y group was that an organized 
domiciliaxy midwifery service is an important part of a:riY rural .. 
health programma, although the service is 'not necessarily the spear
head for the developroont of other services. The opinion wa.s also 
expressed that the midwife should preferably be a member of a health 
team. 

With respect to training, part of the group believed that efforts 
should be concentrated on the preparation of qualified pereonnel, 
whereas others maintained that both professional training and training 
of unqualified workers should be carried out simultaneously. . It was·'. 
pointed out that it would take m~ years before an adequate number 
of midwives could be trained to replace the unqualified ones, and that 
it is not certain' that trained midwi vas would be willing to work: in 
remote rural areas. 

A point was raised with regard to additional health functions 
which a midwife might assume. There 'tias general agreement that if 
these additional functions are assumed, she should be trained for 
them and given another title. 
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There was aIs 0 general agreement that in rural areas domiciliary 
midwifery would be preferred to hospitals. However, provision should 
be made for hospitalization of maternity patients needing special care. 
Further ante-natal services can best operate from rural-health centres. 

The latter part of the final session was devoted to a consideration 
of the topic for the 1956 technical discussions. Three topics were 
suggested, but the topic finally proposed was liThe Approach and Hanage
ment of the Pre-School Child (from one to six)n. 

The session ended with the representatives and observers being 
asked to fill out an unsigned Evaluation Questionnaire of the technical 
discussions. This Questionnaire revealed the following attitudes 
towards the technical discussions as a whole: 

Excellent t 7 

Very good : 19 

Reasonab~ good 4 

Mediocre 2 

Poor 0 


